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Ottawa.

The Goveriîor-Geiteral's Font: Guards
turned ont in gond force on Suîîday, May
16thî, fer the purpose of dccorating the
,graves of ltes. Rogers and Osgood e Who
fell in the battle ofCut Kuiife Hill. The
roads were înuddy anid whien the regi.
nient fortnied up ini the drill hall the sky
prouiisecl anytliing btit agrecabie %veather
floth bands were ini atten(iance and he-
hind the bauds uîarched ten of thie de-
tachuient of sharp)-shooters wviîo weut to
the Northwest Territories insurrection
iu tlie spriiig of 1885. They were dressc(l
in civiliaîîs clothes anîd iîîeluded Captajît
Gray, Captain Winters, lte. Camieroli,
l'te Wiggins, Staff-Sergt. Newby, Captai il
Beil, (43rd Battalion), Bugler Wilson,
forînerly of A Battery, and Btugicr Cowan.
The niarcli to Beechwood cenîetery wvas
perfortned ini coliiti of liaif colupaffies.
lTe route, which was by Theodore, Clia-

pel and St. Patrick streets, was Iiiied witlî
spectators, and imnîerous favorable coin-
itients were ie-ard on the soidierly ap-
pearauce and hearing of the mien.

Arriving at Beechwood cenîetery tlie
reginient fornied (liree sides of a square,
the officers and bands takiug their stand
ini front together with thee detichnent of
su nrpshootcrs under Captaiu G ray.

Col. Toiler, who wvas ini conimand,
(lien delivered a feeling address. " We
îuarclicd ont hiere," lie sai,1 ' o" er
foriniwltat I trust wil l e a pleaslnt d ty
-to do lionor to (lie reiains of our (le-
ceascd coînirades, Ptes. Osgoodle and
Rogers. Last Wednesday wvas the nittit
aln îiversary of tlie figlit at Ctit Knife Hill,
Twenty men, under an officer, went wiLlh
a coluiiiu (o that place aud Nwcre tîder
fire sottie five hours. Two mteni were
killed anîd two wouîîded, uîaking a hieavy
percentage. '1lese mten (liedl with their
faces (o the foc iin defence of their Quleen
and country. \Vhatever uîay have been
the resit it is well-know'u tiat liad flot
(bis filht takitig place Pouîidniaker woiild
have joinied forces ý%vitîh Big Bear, and the
canapa).igt' prolonged ntost liîkely witli
miore ser-iotsoiseqtillUCes. 'o te youug1
mn of thie regintetît, wh1o hâve joiîtet t
sitîce the deatli of tliese mtent I would
ouiy say take these men for exanîple,
ani if in the future you arec cfbled iupoin
to take up amis you sliould readily (Io so
and if liccessary (lie for Canada as true
Caniadians hiave always (louie antd ivill do.
Sentimntitnu these days is flot tliougit
of, but the mati wvho woîîid tiot figlit for
lis coîutry and fiag is, iui îy opinion,
un itan a ail. 1 thalik you for turntnig
Out, .111(laiso the uîueitbers of tlie sharp-
shooters wh'lo have accotnpanied lis. In
conclusion I Woîî1ld likze o(opinte titese
tw() short verses, whiclîI 1hclicve were

on tthn01 le wahlls cf Bodajoz lieuse
Il Whco wair is ri'C,
And danuger nigh
1 od ani thc solticr
Is ail the cicy.

IlWhIeiiN rt w r kovu
Amid wroîugs art! riglhed
Cod lis trg-t
And the Suldîcr slighted.-

Col. Toiler the alked Car't. IL. Il. Gray
to place.a wrcati lupon lie grave. 111
doiîîg sgo Cnpt. Gray expressed lis thailks
1111i deep aî1preciatio1i (o tiiose mvlto 11,1(
given te floral trihute. The ceîcitîîuîy

rerninded him of a similar ceremony ob-
serve(l by thie Guards in London, Eng.,
who in November of eaclî year decorated
the graves of their coinrades who had
died in dit batties of the Crimeaii war.
lie lîoped this Sunday would see this ini-
tiation or a practice (bat would be carried
ont every year iiot onlly in Ottawa, but
other parts of tlie Dontinion. lie relateti
how his dead coinrades Ioth voluiîteered
(o go (o (lie Nortliwest lefore the truni-
pet cal! of duty was soundfed. He could
ttever forget lîow gallaifly tiîey fouglittrînder itis conintan<l and ail tîtat lie couid
say of (hein %%,.s (tat they licetlead on the
field of horoo.

Capt. Wiîters placed «a second wreatlî
on tlic graves. lie thouglît (bat (lis
practice slîould have begun carlier. The
rcginîit t atibeen slow iuntte iatter.
Wlile reîîîemîbering those brave fellows
titat lay unider tite sod before (tei, lite
asked a reiiieiblrance for otlier truc Dri-
tishi soi(iier (liat liad (lied for their couit-
try.

A inarrow stnip beariîîg the words,
"Our Conîrades," wvas eîtcircled round

the toulibstonle, after wlticlî at the coin-
ntaitd of Col. Toiler the regittîcut salîîted.

MAJOR \V. E. IIOD(;INS' ADLRlESS.

Major Hiodgiîîs was theu called upon
by tlie colonel, lu response lie said : It
is witlt iiticli diffidence titat I conîply
with tlie rcquest of the colonel (o say
a word or two befone (luis iîîtenesting cre-
niotîy. 1 uni pleased (o sec suiel a large
inuster of (lie reginuent to eviuce by (udir
preseuce here to-day tlîeirntterest in thie
evenit whieh bhas brouiglut us together and
which i1 hope, for several remsous, inay
be an annual occurrenîce in tce reginient.
It is a recognition, in a sual ineastire, of
the sacrifice mtade te te eal of diity by
(liese two Ilcii wltose dust nowv lies lie-
fore us. It will, I trust, bind us (ogether
as brother soldiers and foster aiuongst us,
who reuain, a feeling of caniaderie anid
good fcllowsliip, ai i;înàlate that esprit
(lu corps, whichi canuiot fail. I feel sure,
to lic of betiefit (o us, itot oîtly as soltiiers
of te Canadian miilitia, but as iueubers
of te G.G.F.G. wlîose uîîîiforni Osgoode
and Rogers so wothly wore in thle fan
Nontlî West, anîd ho met a soidier's
death oun(the field of Cut Kîtife Hill oit
that eveiîtful ntorning of tlhe 2nd May,
iS8. But few of us iîow netîtain ini the
reginîctt w'o reteuîber that tiay iii
Mardi soîtte years ago, when thie littie
contingent frontu our reginîeîît ieft titis
city for te sceie of action, under coin-
niaad of Cap(. Todd. XVe wa(chtd witli
interest (lier progress oven the gaps on
tie C. P. R. aînd across the province to-
wards Battleford, tîteir point of destiua-
tion. Hlow eagerly we awaited ',news
froîti the seat of w~ar, " se te speak.

Iim E4.ECITENIENT \VAS INTINStCý

whien iL was leariied (bat tweuty of tîtat
littie conpany lhad beico in action at Cnt
Kuife, and that two wvere killed and
several wouttded. Fcw of us will ever
forget thc sceuce wlheî Rogers and Os-
goode were laid, witlt al the hotuors of a
soldier, ini (lus, their last rcsting place.

Ilow proul we were (o welconite 
eoîîpany toxîte agaiui, kuowing (bat tltey
lîad ltouonrably (toile thein duty anîd np-
liel(I tle credit of tite regittuent fronith(le
day they left tiii Uîey ruturned te ils
again. Of stli a recordl we tîtay be isrotid
it sliould Icgc:t iinls, (o m-hlomt lt-.s l>ei
colnîîîit4edlte good h nainle Of (le rt g -

ment, a deterutination to kecep t lie olH
corps initlite front raîk of thet ilitita al:
nevert o folrt ttat (liotgli Otr m~cî
togethter anid drilling iii-ty liCS it,
of a hast'.nle, yet it litas a serions sie, st!
(liat as a reginhet we exist it taoplay at
soldiers, bui t o ie prepared aallto d-)
otan dut> as titose mnudid, (o olîr(>tui
and counitry. 'Tie events of the bli;
of ulinhve tiow %-p.ssedl lito liistory aî;îL
,%%ithî it tlte gahlitt andI soldierv I'vai ing
andI bliavior of tiiose wlio fi 0t1-i
conttinîgent(of serv-ice ini tle fléilIdforce
tw.Ici' Matjor Geiteral iMilletol.''

But few traces of it remaiti, save thie
graves of tiiose who fell in action aînd
hiene and there lier Majesty's medal oit
the bneast of (liose wiîo (hen formied a
part of our countny's defenders.

We caîu look back, esS Canadiauts, witiî
pride and l peasure (o the pluck anmd eun-
dutranîce of hbat sxtaîl lîandful of mnen
wlîo left thteir boultes iaIliait eventiful
period, anîd ent (o (lie fair Noî tiiW'est
to inaintainth iese thie cause of law anîd
order in Canada. Lct the exaluiple of
iuhat tiîey did he an itteentive (o us who
are ii0w' serving our counutry lu the ranks
of lier iilitia, (o keep otîrselves in (bat
state of readiitess ntîd (ffîiency nt al
tiutics, so (liat if ever tite cal! of du(y
coulies again, it înlay fitid us, not oi1]Y
neady aid willitiîg o go, but prepared (o
do creditably anti eliicieîîtly otîr share in
(lue .%ork vhiclti itay be allottei tons.

Titis, tlue Northî West Rebeiliouî, w~as
but ctf brief duratioti, and had oîîly for
its olject, niot thue rcpelliîug of a foreigu
foc, but of deîîîoustrating (o otîr îiisguid-
cd fellow 'coutîtrynîcti, te najesty ofthie
law, yet it developed the sanie soldierly
qualities, the S'une love of country, (lhe
saine hravery anti devotiou, (o duty asdid
(lue otluer canhpaigns in lich (lue nilitia
of titis country itave been privileged to
bear apant, and thie s(ory of Qucenstone's
leights, Lund's Lane, Cliateauguay,
ChrysIer's farm aîîd Ridgeway were ne-
peated at Batoche and Cut Knife Ili.
Long niay tlie deeds donc in those by-
gone days by thc nililitia of (lis cou.ntry
be treasnrcd by ns as Canadians, with
feelings of pride and pleasure. Long
nuay (the spirit whiclt actuated our fore-
fathens iu those stonuny (mues, beat in the
bneasts of te mcen of to-day, wlio are
privileged (o wear Her Majety's uniformu
as soldiens of Canada. Thieat this spirit
is not dcad anîongst us, these graves of
our coîturades are a speaking testaimouy.
Tiese silentt ounds are a witiiess ((at
Canada will mever appeal li vaint o lier
sous wlihen shc wans (int for her de-
fence anud protection.

I carîtiot close these bnief and imuper-
ecet remiarks withton( expressing our

picasure at sceiug s50 ny of (lie old
coîuîpany of Guards Sharpshoeters pre-
senit lere to-day at (bis tibute te (hein
old conînades ini anms. This pleasure is
coîîpled witli regret (uaL (the comimander
of (tue comupauy (Col. Todd) is absent.
Ail credit (o hinu for (the sacrifice lie muade
in iSS5, and for tlie admirable mariner in
whiclî lie eoniauded (the umenîof tie
Gîtards, who forined part of thie Battie-
fond coluiui. Vie are, liowever, nxucli
pleased (o sec with us (lie other officens
ùf tlic couî pauy, Corp. Gray, wbo gai-
ietitly- coiîinded (lie detachients in
actionî at Cnt Kuife ; Mn. Todd and tlic
old Color Sergeaîî(, 10w Capt. Wiuter.
As a negiient, we owc it (e theinth(at
otmn corps was represcuîted in t(le field,
antd tce ver)- fact (taL it was represcuted
lu lte field, and thtat Rogers antd Osgoode
died as unibers of (the Guand's Comnpany
of Sharpsiîooters, adds (o (lie prestige of
of oun negimnit, and cutails on us wlio
are now unthue ranks (lic duty ofnuain-
(aiutiîg (lie good nanie anud credit of (ho
corps, s0 lonug as " The Governor-Gen-
eral's Foot Guards"' reniain as a regi.
mlent of tlie Cauadiau Militia.

After (lie ceremony was concluded te
regitîtent w'as nîarclied back to tlie drill
slie<l andti isinissed.

Winnipeg.
'f it, ;xiradc of the Ni ietietht Rifles tlie

ollier evcîiuîg: was otte of te est (urn-
otîts dt las bli c euSCItoi th(lepublic
strects <of Winnipeg for several years.
'Tle mten were iii splendid (niul, iudicat-
iug t1int te drill iiistructors and (the
c.anai ns have, evigleiffly, been devoting
coiisi<leniule attenttîontîo (le varions
coiitp'uîuîes. The paurad!e s(ar(ed from
tlie drnillhla t S o'clock, the lhue of
uiarcli heinig downi Broadway (o Maisi
strect as far as Helnrty, back te Portage
avenue Miid down Keiîuuedy s(rcct (o the


